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Your child
You note the difference in

Children. Some have nearly
e very ailment, even with
the best of care. Others far
14ore exposed pass through
lnharmed. Weak children

11 have continuous colds
inter, poor digestion in

"uItflrner. They are with-
Cut Power to resist disease,
they have no reservestrength. Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver oil, with hypo-
Phosphites is cod-liver oil

tly digested and adapted
tthe weaker digestions of

Qhidren.
N_ , Belleville, Ont. Soe. and$u.oe

N IVERSITIES OF CANADA. Their
outlry and organization. With an

.n of the British and American
Re îversity system. Appendix to the

rt Of the Minister of Education,

he above reproduction of the contents
at, title-page of this well-printed and

Ound volume Of 440 pages suffi-
ork indicates the aim and scope of the

itie * Part I., dealing with the Univer-
s f Canada, occupies more than 200

iwtîlof the volume, and is interesting as
iass ilstructive reading for all Cana-
e Owish to acquaint themselveswith

sttt.s!tory of the leading educational in-
Of tns of their own country. The sketch
Of our fOundation and the development

Wti, .own Ontario educational institu-
ad alves evidence of careful preparation

tecrate knowledge. No doubt, equal
ther ias been taken with regard to ail
%e of nadian universities. The Oui-

0i the British and American Univer-
t% Ystems will also be very useful to
Preh Who desire, in small space, a con-sive sketch of those systems. This

re Which should have been noticed
Sid rornptly in our columns, will be

%v. ery useful to teachers, who wish,
4int3s, Yliteilligent teacher must wish, to

i~ bthing of the history of all the
0f universities, not only of Canada,

e English-speaking world.

ook for them:
Ask for them:

E B. EDDY'S
MATCHES.

The At/antic M4onthly for September
contains two articles that suggest and (in
a sense) contain the most eventful
chapter in modern history. One is " The
Story of Uncle Tom's Cabin," by Charles
Dudley Warner, who tells the unprece-
dented history of this book ; and the
other is "The Awakening of the Negro,"
by Booker T. Washington, the colored
founder and president of Tuskegee In-
stitute in Alabama.

The People's Lecture Bureau, Elkhart,
Indiana. Correspondence solicited.-
DR. H. A. MUMAW, Manager.

JUST PUBLISHED

CaRadian SaYage Folk.
The Native Tribes
of Canada.

BY

John Maclean, M.A., Ph.D.
Author of " The Indians of Canada," " James

Evans, Inventor of the Cree Syllabic
System," etc.

Cloth, illustrated, 82.50.

CONTENTs: Some Queer Folk-In the Lodges
-Church and Camp-Native Heroes-Native
Religions-Races and Languages-On the Trail.

REv. Da WITEROw writes in Onward: " This
is, we believe, the largest and most important
book on the native races of Canada that has yet
been published. It is ,he result of the careful
and thorough study of many years. During bis
missionary life among IndiLn tribes, and by sub-
sequent investigation, Dr. Maclean bas famuiliar
ized himself with the languages, triditions,
religions, manners and customs of the Canadian
aborigines. Ris previous volume on the Indians
of Canada is a demonstration of bis qualinca-
tions for treating the recors of our native races.
This book will be a permanent authority on this
subject."

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond Street West, Toronto

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
> bTAKE THE i i

MACKINAC
DETROITPETOSKEY
CHIoAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat

Construction-Luxuriouss equipmcnt, Artistic
Furnishing, Decoration and Rficient Service,lnsuring the highest degree of
COrIFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRIPs PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit *Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE 800," MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac Md

Roturn, Including fleals and Berthe. From
Cleveland, 3f8; hm Tolede, s5 ; fron Detroit,
$13.50.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest Trains

for ail points East, South and Southwest and at
D)etrot on ail points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay 4 Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SOHANTZ... o. a.. DuTnOIT, MIOH.

TIs Dtroit alg 8e1a688I stea la1. ce.

IIWTwo valuable " Franchise" offers
to "Journal" Subscribers:

HISTORICAL WORKS OF FRANCIS PARKMAN
Complete in Twelve Cloth Bound Volumes, as follows:

History of the Conspiracy of Pontiac. 2 vols. The Old Regime in Canada.

Count Frontenac and New Frange under Louis Montcalm and Wolfe. With 2 portraits and 9
XwV. maps. 2 vols.

The jesuits in North America ln the 17th Cen- The Oregon Trait. Illustrated.
tury. The Pioncera of France in the New World.

LaSalle and the Discovery of the Great West A Half-Century of Conflict.

Regular price for the set, $l8.
To subscribers for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, provided we can place ONE HUNDRED

SETS, only $13.50, with six months in which to pay for them.
"This is a set of books that should be in every school and teacher's library," says Angus Mclntosh,

Esq., Headmaster, Boys' Model School, Toronto.
td No money need be sent now. Furthermore, note the Guarantec, included in the Acceptance Blank;

the books will be returnable and money refunded in case of any dissatisfaction on part of subscriber.
At once sign, fill in, and return the following Acceptance Blank, or a copy of it:

ADVANCE ACCEPTANCE ORDER BLANK FOR THE HISTORICAL WORKS O]'
FRANCIS PARKWAN

EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.,
11½ Richmond Street West, Toronto.

I accept your offer of a complete set of Francil Paerkman's Works, cloth bound, regular $z8
edition, at $13.50 for the twelve volu s c lete, carriage charges extra, provided you succeed in securingediio, t $35 fr hewevevoumes cmeg .~ $ hi oue yn otify me that the books are
one hundred orders; the amount $13.50 paya le as follows, viz., $.50 when y
ready for shipment, and'the balance, $6.o, in monthly payments of $1.o per month until paid. If I am not
satisfied with the books after three days' examination, 1 can return same your expense, and you will refund my
mnoney.

(Signed) Name.......................................... .................

Post Office.........---........ .....................
D ate. ............................. Province.............. ..........................

- LITTLE'S -

CYCLOPEDIAOF CLASSIFIED DATES
AND SEARCH-LIGHT OF HISTORY

A Ready Reference Compendium of Notable Events in thé history of aIl Countries, from B.C.
5004 to A.D. 1895. By Charles Little, author of " Historical Lighta," and

Biblical Lights and Side Lights."

Quarto. 1,200 pp. Cloth. Price, when lsued, $7.60,
To Subscrlbers for -The Educational Journal," $5.00. postpaid.

The work is the only volume in existence which furnistes an epitome of the history of every country down.
to 1895. By it quick reference is facilitated and a general purview with the notable trend of history is observed,
namely, the classification of the events of the civilized world under seven general topics, as Army and Navy,
Art, Science and Nature, Births and Deaths, Church, Letters, Society and State ; and these topics are always
arranged on two opposite pages. By its arrangement a comparison of parallel events lu any department of
history may be readi y made, and the side-lights of any event examined.

ADVANCE ACCEPTANCE BLANK FOR LITTLE'S CYCLOPEDIA OF
CLASSIFIED DATES

EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO,
11 Richmoad Street West, Toronto.

GENTLEMEN,-As a subscriber for THE EDUcATIONAL JoURNAL I acc pt your special advance offer of
Littie's Cyclopedia of Classified Dates at $5.oo, postpaid, and I wi send you the money when you
notify me that the book is ready for delivery. This is not to be before May, 1896. The book is to be sent
carriage prepaid by you; and it is to be in every respect the same as will te the regular edition, at $7.50 per
copy, when issued.

(Signed) Name .....................................................

D ate...........................

$2.50 BUFFALO TO
CLEVELAND

Dally Line Between
CLEVELAND and TOLEDO,

Via " C. & B. Line."
Steamers "City of Buffalo" (new), "State

of Ohio," and " State of New York."

DAILY TIME TABLE
(Sunday included after May 30th.)

Lv Buffalo, 8.30 p.m. | Lv. Cleveland,8.30P.m
Ar. Cleveland, 8.30 a.m. 1 Ar. Buffalo, 8.30a.m.

(Eastern Standard Time.)
Take the " C. & B. Line" steamers and enjoy a

refreehing night's rest when en route to Cleve-
land, Toledo, Columbs, Cincinnati, Indi-
anapolis, Detroit, Northern Lake Resorts,
or any Ohio, Indiana, or southwestern point.

Send 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlet.
For further information ask your nearest

coupon ticket agent, or address
W. F. HERMAN, T. F. NEWMAN,

Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Manager.
CLEVELAND, O.

Province.................................

STAMMERERS'
Handbook free. Address,

Church's Auto-Voce School,
Established x8Qo. 53 ALEXANDER ST., Toronto, Ont.

NIAGARA FALLS PARK AND
RIYER RAILWAY.

The Best Electric Railway in the World.
Queenston te Chippawa along the Niagara

Gorge, through Victoria Park and past te
Falls and Rai, connecting at one end with
steamers for Toronto, and ai the other with
steamersforBuffalo; theonly way to thoroughly
enjoy a day at the Falls.

and Medieal and
Dental PracticesDRUC STORES Prorty9

bought, sold, rented, and excbanged. Partner.
ships arranged. Assistants and substitute pro.
vided.

Monthly Bulletin, Ton Cents.

DR. H. A. NUMAW, Elkhart, Ind,
1Address


